AGENDA

APRIL 03, 2018

CONSENT AGENDA


2. Order authorizing office space for Mississippi Development Authority’s Procurement Technical Assistance Program Coordinator.

ROUTINE AGENDA

1. Order authorizing acceptance of funding from Mississippi Development Authority for downtown banner program.

2. Order authorizing agreement with Mueller Systems to host software/equipment and provide water meters.


4. Order authorizing agreement to designate Steven Redd as the Certified Local Government Coordinator for the Mississippi Department of Archives and History.

5. Order authorizing approval of proposal to allow summer accredited classes to be offered at the New Velma Young Community Center, July – August.

6. Order authorizing execution of Memorandum of Understanding between the city and Boys and Girls Club.

7. Final Resolution granting ad valorem tax exemption to Van Zyverden, Inc.

8. Claims docket.

PRESENTATION AGENDA


2. Wechsler Foundation.

3. Mayor’s report.

CITIZENS COMMENTS AGENDA

1. Allen Shute

2. Saveda Williams

COUNCIL COMMENTS